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People Here and There
Foley's Honey and Tar

COUGHS-COLDS-CRO-

fm mmr tn dw Studud Fmilr CWi MtciM

To. No Sumitltutt for Foliy" i Honmy A Tr
lie buck on their respective Jobs tho
first of next week.

REM OF OVER 20M. Ij. Morrison,' who formerly ope- -

rtifn.l n nfua ut.ira In 11,'liv hilt llaS

the coltimnsof the, f'ilot ltock Record,
which ho awns and edits. Mr. Kirk-lutii- ik

la in Pendleton today on bus- -
Inesav ''"!"." '

J

II. L. Frazlcr, of Mlllon, was a
county' commissioner years ago when
55oetlj HoiiHur was sheriff of Umatilla
county. Tho lattor got lntot politics
Hiriiln Hti,l uhm alerted hut Mr. FrazleT

lately retired to his ranch, was in the
city today oi business. ' '

CENTS OM BUSHEL IS

II. 11. Richmond, of Walla Wullu Is
Pendleton business visitor today.

A. P. Knliiht lft la1 lKlit on No.
23 for Portland whero ilo will vinlt IiIh

father, O. W. Knight,

' K. P.. AWrlcli, editor of Ilia East
Orcgohlun, left Krlduy night for Port-lun- d

and Astoria un a short IjuhIiipmh

trip.
, i 1

C. P. A. Lonorgun, manager for the
Warren Construction Co., hero, left
on last evening's train for Portland on

business trip. .'

a. W. Hade, farmer of Milton, Is In

Punillritnn imlav to attend a, meclliix of
the Farmers Union at the County II' RECORDED IN WEEK'la tinny with hla private Intcreata in tn

k uat end, "which are extensive and wlll"brary. James Frazter, of Milton, ulso
rfot gel Into harness like hie friend, Is hero for tho same purpose.
till year. Mr. Frn.lcr came down
from Milton today with hla brother, on U'lihli,, a niitnu. cxarnrelists who Eise is of Most Substantial

have been at Milton for the past monthInbusiness. He reports line activity
the grain trade In hla section. holding exangellHtio services ai ie

nu-ln,- ,n fhn..!, r'ma in Pn.
Hlnoe removing from Pendleton to dleton today hold ft service

Pnrllnn,! tn rnshle. V. K. Judd. former Iters lUIIIKUi. A iiuj n.i i iu v . -

Loo Angeles. '' '

Character' . Since ' Curtain
Went Up on Unpopular At-

traction Early in November.

BIT CHARLKH C. BltOn'XB

. (of Overbcck & Cooke Co.)

Karlv In Novfrnlxr the greatest

ly vice president of tho American Na-

tional Bank, him been In the woil
irwittiiv.twn vhih nun A. C PArne- -biiHiness. "At present there Is no wool

business," ir. Judd, Whq Is here today koff toted a srun In the Spanish Ameri
on tiuslncHS, aald. He came up witn
VV, L, Thompson, president of the Ami

can War as a regfilar In the U. 8. army
but today he sells bank supplies tut
Glass & Prudhonime, of Portland. It crash in wheat values of modern timesor loan National Jlank, this morning,

to be present at a monthly meeting of
the directors of the institution tonight.

was staged. It proved to be a conhas been nearly IS years that Mr.
liBrnekoff ha held this position and tinuous performance with only brief

1 Hylvan O. Conn, of Hlyvnn O. Cohn
Co. Inc., In expected to return tomor-
row oftor a business visit to Tacoma,
Bend and Portland.

Carl Engdah), manager of the mill,
director of tlio bank mid one of the
mont extensive wheat farmers of Helix
U'a Pendleton "business visitor today.

'Charles Powers left thin morning for
Portland where he will see the Mult,
iiomah Club toptball eleven meet the
Pacific Fleet squad. Ho will vIhII his
brother, Russell Power and will later
no to Iloscburg before returning to,.
l'andleton.

.. Itatcd as the biggest practical Joker
In his community, Jean P. Klrkpatrlck
M aliro Its chief dtssvmliintor o( news.

Pilot Rock and the outh or the coun-l- .

hears what "Kirk'' knows through

Mr. JUdd is slllj ft director in the nana.

Her Treasure Chest
No other item in the whole list of giveable things holds such

enduring charm for "her" as a chest of silver. None will be

cherished so fondly in the years to come.' ,

HER PREFERRED PATTERN
The utmost importance attaches to the selection of the pat-

tern that she would choose for herself a pattern that can be

added to until the service is complete. ,

We feature silver especially and in our stock will be
found the latest patterns from such well known silver manufac-
turers as Gorham, Towle, Wallace, Alvin, Whiting, Communi--

SAWTELLE'S

he has "made" Pendleton regularly
In that time. He Is in the city today
vlMltlnir the banklne house with Whom

Intermissions throughout tne montn.
During the last days of November the
curtain earns down aad the unpopular
attraction was over ,for the' time

Block mon In the south of Umatilla
his company docs business.county will save a few thousand aoi- -

being, much to the relief of a large
Portion of the observers, whose atten-
tion was commanded by the spectacle.

Inrs on their feed bills where last win-te- r

they lost more than a few, Sam
Nelaon, cattleman from Uklah, said to.
day while In the city on business. Mr.

,ff
Therefore, it is profoundly hoped that
Micro will not be on early return visitaK OF THE COP.Nelson reported thst tho grass on ine

rnmrn. I the best It has bCCIl ttt lhl tion. . .
rcumoq fur many years and with vlr.
tunlly an otuen winter pastures are
rnn.i enuch for all stock at this time. OFFICES AND OFFICERS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
thUH doing away with the expense of

Apartmcul T l- -.' . ' SingFOll RENT PurnMied
Llllcth Ht.

feeding hay. , ,

.. w il,ip nsRiircd of tho place II
Inc.' '

.. -
JEWELERS '

THE LARGEST DIAMOND DEALERS IN EASTERN OREGON

TowiiM'lid IlnlHCS IPid ' '
u iirrHl'dent of Oregon's next senate,
inft Hl mnrnlns- on No. 24 for La

l'On HKNT Sleeping room JiiMtilr

210 Aura, phono 212--

William Townsend raised uona oi
15U0 yesterday afternaon fur his

in federal court in Portland
cn a narcotics charge and was released
fioro tho county Jair , ,

Grande to confer with senators In that

The range of prices during the
,month of November er. compassed a
decline of start ling proportions. From
high to low It as 58c and 67M.C.

or $2.1 to 1.52 and ti.t to
$1.47 for December and ' March con-

tracts reecUvoly. This nhrlnliagc In

market value or the leading cereal Is

all the more serious, because the re-

cent decline was prcceedd by one pi
even greater proportions, but extend-
ing over a longer period of lime and
therefore of a leas vlulent character.

Wheat Above Oilier liooAa
' And yet, as drastic as the cut in

wheat prices has been, the fact re-

mains that of all the leading basic
commodities, wheat is higher as com-

pared' with pr;war prices than any

city and also will look over the needsHALE folld oak cabinet graph-cphon- e

and ISO records. Cabinet
holds 150 records good condition
Phone 24S-- or call 120 Market.

of the fur eastern counties of Oregon
with a view to outlining a program for

Two LkTiisos Wuilthe forthcoming meeting. Under the
Two marriage licenses were Issued

today at the county clerk's office. Theynew law recently adopted, Mr. miner,
fniinu'lnr his Installation as president

were issued ta'Ilof'A. Farnum andof t.ie senate, will become acting gov.
U'dla K. Ewlng and Lewis F- - El)' ana

REaiSTERED and pedigreed Chssa.
4eake Hay Itetrlcver Pupa for aale.

America's liest duck dog. excellent
watchdog, lovers of children. Just
right for Ideal Christmas gifts. J.

787 Oregon Bt., Portland,
Oregon.

ernor upon the absence rrom tnt state
of the governor or upon his removal Gray Puckett, all of Pendleton.

CHICHESTER S PILL9Charles Mulr, Sir. and Mrs. Fred
Jones, Miss Maggie Jones, John Belts,Yakima Offhvr Tonu-- s " ' thing on the l'.Jt. prior to the Infla-

tion, Incident to the great war, wheat
above 11.00 was considered high.

Hamucl Hutchinson, sheriff of YaKt- -

Aniimv arrived here tOriHV for
Miss Marie Jones, Mr. and Mrs. fcm-er- y

Sewell, Charles Crow, Miss Marga-

ret Crow and the bride and groom,
' PHte la Ur4 omo iM memtx ft ".1 bon. "i B'oa aojia V

Qeorge Whir., an Indian, charged with

from office.

Two bank cashiers of country banks
are absent from their windows, desk
or whatever they occupy, today. Fred
H. Moos, of the Bank of Helix, and C.
W. Paulus, of the First Hank of Pilot
ltock, left on last night's train for
1'prtUnd. and. todag. svee. transacting
buatneaa In the metropolis. They will

Mr. and ilrs. John Crow, Jr.having stolen an auto at Toppcnisn- -

Prices of $1.10 to $1.0 for wheat
startled the world and the subject was
given first page space In the great
daily newspapers of the country. Car

Refreshments were served at mid MRklwarfM ll

MAGCIRES DAY OLD CHICKS
bolter than ever. Pr the liest Par-re- d

Rock, it. I. Rods, Urown Ig-hor- n

nnd White Ijeghorns. get 'e

Chicks. Order n.rw for 1921

. K. Magulre, 7I .Qcegon Port-
land, Oregon.

They will leave for Yakima in the
morning. night and a few more dances were

enjoyed before the guestsdeparted.
Tninscrllit mi Appeal llled '

toonists were dipictlng tne situation
graphically In their drawings.

As a result of the recent general
llriiiidutinn ajid readjustment down

GRAND OPERA TO BE FEATl'RE.

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE
Grand opera musical selections have

been chosen for the Victrola musical
program at the County Library Fun- -

ward, corn, the crqp of greatest vol
ume and potential weaitn in mis

jday afternoon. The program startscountry, is down well into the pre
at three o'clock and lasts one hour.war prices. Cotton, the crop whicn

i Innrelv exnorted. therefore brings The reading rooms are open from
two until five. The program follows: LADIES!the most cash money into the country

Overbeck& Cooke
Co.

Pendleton, Walla Walla, Portlaad

Mctulier of (mUo Board of
TTrado.

Private Wires to aU Exchanjr .

Stocks !5ond3 TGS&
Boom Judd BlUg.

1. Lucia di Lammermoor Chi miX I

When Irregular or supnressea useo from foreign shores, likewise is
to ante-bellu- levels. Copper

.1 ii nni a nound is below the aver

The transacni't on appeal oi
ense of C. H. Lash v. J, K. Bponogle.

from the Justice court at Athena, was
filed today with the county clerk and
will go to the circuit court. The de-

fendant filed the appeal.

Mii-ha- Itoyle Sues. '

Michael Doyle today brought suit
against It. P. Wlgglesworth A Sons
for (91.1. alleged due on a bill for
merchandise furnished by the plain-tlff.- -'

lie Is represented by Raley,
Haley & Btelwer and H. J. Warner.

llader Itiirisl on Monday
Judge O. W- - Pholps will preside on

Monday at the retrial of Frederick Ra-dc- r.

from Grant county, on a man

In Order to Give
You Better and Quicker

...,w -- Service'

Triumph Pills. Safe and always de- -
frena (What restrains me?)

Journet, Jacoby,
Bad a.pi age cost of production. Oats and other pendable. Not sold at drug stores. Do

not experiment with others; save dis3. Lucia II dolce suono (Mad
T1 commodities are deflated. Twelve

linsio nmmnditles have declined an scene) Amelita Galli-Curc- i, Guiscp- - appointment. Write for ."Relier" and
particulars. It's five. Addsess: Nati-
onal Medical Institute, Milwaukee.

pe de Lnca.average of 33.5 per cent, since the high
J. Pagliacci Prologo Pasqualepoint of record tn May.

Wis.Amato.
4. Walkure Slegmund's LicbesliedChangps Be oild Control

This slump In business has demon (Siegmund's love song) George2
Hamlin.slaughter 'charge. Mr. Kader arrived JIIIIIIHINUIIIIIHHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIHIIHIIIIHnilllllHHllHlUllMllHinaUPlttin

E. Carmen Halte la! oui va la?

1

A great many persons prefer more individual ser-

vice. When you can obtain this without extra cost
why not use it? - '

We have our delivery service when you want
something without fail and promptly

strated again that the great move-

ments whhh make "good times" or
"bad times" are spontaneous and be-

yond control. The movement has gone
Geraldine Farrar-Giovan- nl

Z
W

O s Travlatn. Di Provenza tl mar.inn hi- - In iinme directions for confi
90 dence to be restored or buying1 to be (Thy home In Fair Province) Gui- -

stimulated, until it has gone further seppe de Luca.

here today, together witn nis attorneys
and some of he witnesses. Ho is at
liberty on ball. -

Dakota Bhorlff Here
A. O. Mohr, sheriff from Miller, 8.

D., arrived In Pendleton today to take
back for trial Jack Arnold, who was
arrested here a week ago on a

warrant from there. They
will start on the return trip tonight or

y vJUST CALL 409 7. Aida Celesta , Aida GiovanniIn other directions. The situation atn ni. niirrhaxinff nnwer. Is more dis foi4inlll
8. Italian street sorig Lucy Isabcllcorganised and out of balance, than it

Remember A few tacks of Weston Mountain
Potatoes at $1.90 per sack. h. hn at anv nrevlous time, mrra- -,5

. nei licliin. nnniilntion has gutterea a ivm u
calioi Enrico Caruso-Alm- a Gluck.purchasing power amounting sometomorrow morning.

where between 10 and 40 per cent.
Prirea of articles that farmers mustBoys Sentenced and Parolod

Raymond Kascr was eeniencea o purchase will have to come down in

proportion to the decline that has takfour years In tho penitentiary andThe Economy Grocery
113 W Webb Street

H
en place In products oi me iarm.

Th.M tntn ha no restoration of conparoled today to K. J. uavis. oi rrv.
water. Vernon Dakin and Kdgar Tay
lor, minors, implicated with him m fldence until retail prices are In line

with producers prices. The course ot
. uimut marketa has been shapedan auto theft, were sentenced 10 a

.h in ihn reform school and
and steered by the trend of events In

also paroled. , All left for home this
th business world, vast economicriN3WJLV3Hl sn03mnOD HOJ 3NlN"0-HnO- J 3NOHJ

10. Rltlolett" Caro nome (Dear-
est name) Amelita Galli-Curc- i.

11. Spanish dance, no. S. Jan k.

12. Rlnaldo Lasda ch'io pianga
(My tears shall flow) Guiscppc de
Luca.

13. Lucia Tu die a Dio epiegasti
Karl! (Thou hast spread thy wings to
heavenly-Giovan- ni Martinelll.

M. Si:herso-Tarantel- (Wienia-wak- i)

Jascha Hcifcts.
15. Ia Bohcmc O soave fanciulla
Amelita Galll-Curc- l.

16. Magic of your eyes Frances
Aida.

RECITAL SHOWS EXCELLENCE
The charming home of Mr. and Mrs

Joseph N. Scott was the scene last
night of a very enjoyable recital when
about thirty of the younger pupils

changes are still in progress.

Astral Is Brighter

afternoon.

friendly Suit I'lled. . -
An acUon to bring about a Just di-

vision of shares of tho estate of the
late Donald Ross was filed in circuit
court lute Friday by the Jtoss Sheep

" During the current week, the wheat
markets have enjoyed a substantial
recovery In prices. The rebound has
.vtinnHorf something over 20 cents a
bushel.- A more cheerful lone pre
vnHa e has been taken ol
ik. narabttent exoort demand, and Let Electricity Do

Her Work ' I
sma II receipts, 'mere is a growing
HiinIHnn to welch cnrefulls' all con from the McDonald Studios were pre

& Land Co., against Isabella koss ci
ul., minor holra to the estate, who
own ah Interest in certain property
used by the company. Ralcy, Haley

& Sleiwcr and H. J. Warner repre-

sent the plaintiffs.

Bl'V HARREIi OV FIXILR

, (ConMnueu from page 1.)

slruetlve factors coming to light. The sented.
Chiistmas PhotoRiaphs for Your Friends.

Th nrnirrniu consisted largely ofstatistical position of wheat is strong.
The advance during the past week has
some indications as toeing of a more

rlano numbers and was exceptionally
AUNE-WllbELb- K lumu, well played throughout. Many of the

tiny tots had learned their notes onift v AHa . rnone 066 IS
permanent character than heretorore.
but the prospects of a return to war-ilm- n

nrices are not bright. Even
since September but they played witn
poise and finish quite remurkable.three months. Our wheat surplus has

An Electric Washing Machine knows no blue
Monday. It labors without a vacation; it needs no

rest ;it always is willing, ready when needed, and
does its duty well.

wheat, as an authority puts It, is "the The program was varied with a fewBeen greatly increased by those conut
'Hons. '

i fnmrratirkna AotlOlk. more difficult selections troni aa-v- a

miiiiia nn unto Miss Laura
"Prnnaeanda forUhe reduction of

Elisabeth Woodward and Ralph Ter- -

road to yesterday.
Tho continued strength displayed In

the security market, as forecasted In

these articles, tends to restore con-

fidence generally.. Wheat prices will
bo governed by the trend of affairs in

the business world. It is believed that

jeson offered violin numoers.the high cost of living has affected all
commodities. The farmer should look
... nit , ti.m in the lirlce of his Copper toned chrysanthemums lem

their charm to the spacious rooms
which were filled with interestedcommodity from a . strictly business

,um Hn hniild recoanize tho I THE EDENfriends and parents of tho young stuthe security markets have largely dis-,.,- .,

rt unfavorable developments:(advisability of nving his prodcts to
dents.

therefore stocks and bonds now offer a Those appearing were Beryl Harrali.
Selma Enbysk, Prudence Gray, June
Eildv. Ruth Arnold. Vera Leaf, Evelyn Electric Washer

market in an orderly manner aim
should receive and is entitled to re-

ceive from his banker every considera-

tion. In turn, his banker is entitled
to and should receive every consider-

ation from the federal reserve bank,
i:nn which the banks must rely In

Slruve. Laura Elizabeth Woodward.

favorable opportunity for Investors to
niiiko purchase on a basis which pro-ide- s

liberal dividend and interest re-

turns, with reason to expect a much
Idghor level of security values later
on.

Rptrall. Lois McCook, Margaret
Srutt. Pauline Scott, Glon Minpsnn,
Esther- - Richardson, Luclle Pearson,
Jack Nelson, Ruth Lester, Alzora Nelsuch a time as'thle for credit.

'I am satisfied that congress wm
son Henrietta Roseivburg. 'tneiina will last a lit'etime. .The saving of clothes wear alone

makes the den the most economical method ofrarnihits nt the coming session tnc Morris. Esther Winn. Dorothea Dodge,
Ii nnnirTU

1;Justice of the demands of the farmers j
Francos Ross. Doris Macy. Isabella

Par Cash Receive More Tay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209E.C5urt ' ' :. Phone 880

Olympic Pancake Flour
Olympic Tancake Flour is Just like our Cash

Grocery, it is always up to the times. Just add a lit-

tle water or milk, then bake. Set the alarm back 15

minutes and your breakfast will always be on time. .

3 LARGE SIZE PACKAGES
$1.00.

? With your next order include a loaf of Harvest
Bread. The best baked bread that is sold W reii-dleto- n

today. If you try one loaf you will say good-

bye Portland bread. ' Sold to you under a money-- ,

back guarantee. We quit handling Portland bread

the same as you will quit eating Portland bread after
. rou try Harvest. ,

" '.'.'
Pav Cash Receive More Pay Ixss

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

ana stocsmen. mesa ui " ru... Powell. Florence sit-- hmg and its cost or operation is out a lew centswas
nrmid Stella Morton. Robert DunnOUbltll J

J.
an hour.

only ones who, during me enure
war period, hod the prices of. their

fixed bv law and now they Robert Beck, Ralph Terjeson .and-L- a

Velio Gray.
are entitled to at least definite assist

CHAU1VAHI I'KOVBS ENJOYABLE
ance In financing their affairs. buy her an Eden forMake HER happy;

Christmas.in nl.l fashioned charivari wasy Iart Rests Willi
"Farmers should anneal, both Indi rii-n- Mr. and Mrs. John Crow, Jr.

mi,, Mlirired Bowman) at tho o-o.-vidually and through their organisa-
tions, to their members In congress
for Immediate legislation along the

ranch on Tutullla Creek lust evening.
A crowd of town people motored to

the ranch and an old fashioned dance J. L. Vaughananinveil. S.mare dunces, qua
lines suggested. I believe congress win
see the Justice of their requests and
provide for their relief.

"Prospects now look good for an- -

PIANO5
; TUNING
Mayor Pianos re) wired
PlMiiHszraiUis
Estiinalcs on work free

riioue US-l- l

drilles, and tog two steps were again
brought into play.

'other crop and It will be Harvested in
Among those In tlio party were Mr.

nd Mrs. William' Hanscom, Elmer 206 E. CourtIn few months. It will be the farmers
I miut exDemtve wheat crop but I am

iCrow, Miss Kdlth llosklns. .Miss t'ur- -optimistic over the situation which
will prevail by ilia time it Is cut. For
. I 1. . K. mIIa, H.I with ...1

oline llosklns, Chester llosklns. Miss
An ifi Ooddnrri, Miss Evalyn Iiavls.

.ll ;

yj'diiiiiiiiiiiiiniinii iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHiiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiHfc
Miss MvrVle JPunn. JacK Mni-- fJ gross and, wlh, ha farmer huself."V --TTT


